A progressive party is a social event designed to help students get to know various faculty members on campus and have fun at the same time.

Groups of from 10 to 12 participants travel to four different faculty homes during the evening, playing a different game at each home, while enjoying refreshments. The individual visits last only 30 minutes before the group continues on to the next home.

Come join us for an evening of fun and relaxation! A short sundown devotion will take place at the Church fellowship hall before we begin our adventure.

Revival for Mission conference at AIU Muak Lek campus ■ Pastor Ryan Ashlock, Faculty of Religious Studies

August 19-21, 2011 the AIU Faculty of Religious Studies hosted an event called Revival for Mission. The conference drew participants from as far away as Laos and speakers from India, Singapore, and Thailand. Featured speakers included Chanchai Kiattanyong, President of Thailand Adventist Mission and Francis Lajanim, Publishing Director for the Southeast Asia Union Mission. The conference was designed to train and inspire church members from around.

The conference was designed to train and inspire church members from around.

Francis spoke for a combined worship service at the AIU Church. Workshops, which started before the worship service on Sabbath morning and continued until Sunday morning were held separately from regular AIU events and were geared for people interested in learning more about outreach and evangelism. Featured worship presenters Jared Wright and Jonathan Lovitt, American missionaries working in India, presented a series of workshops on worldview and culture. Pr Simon Siew, SAUM Ministerial Association Secretary, presented a workshop on discipleship to a packed fellowship hall. Several teachers from the Faculty of Religious Studies also conducted workshops.
Events organized by the Faculty of Arts & Humanities

Mahidol University Guitar ensemble presents

A Guitar Concert
Sunday, August 28, 2011, 6 pm, Kiti-Tasanee Auditorium.
Free Admission.

Eight classicals songs featuring works of Bach, Colonna, Ponce, and so much more. The performers are: Hitoshi Miyashita, Kornpol Mitravej, Nappathorn Churaitasanee, Pichawat Assawarungskul and Surachet Wongyeam.

This concert is open to everyone to come and enjoy this musical experience!

Music Workshop
August 29, September 5, 12 & 19, 2011, 8 pm - 9 pm, Fellowship Hall. Everyone is invited!

SESSION 1: Beginner Level
- How to compose a melody (includes music theory)

Presenter: Mr Herbert Yonathan.

Check the posters on campus for more information. Don’t forget to bring a pen and a notepad!

Hmong club to organize outreach project
Thasapon Songsawatwong

The AIU Hmong Club plans to organize an outreach project during the Christmas Break from December 25-30, 2011. This outreach project will be conducted at Ban Mal-Kunwang, Tak Province, a distance of approximately 8 hours drive from the university.

Last month on July 16, 2011, officers of the Hmong club surveyed the location where the evangelistic meeting will be held. The team came back and reported to the club members that Ban Mal-Kunwang village comprised of 200 houses and is located 30 kilometers away from the Ban Tak district main road. The electricity and water supply are accessible. The place is safe and visitors have nothing to fear of. Villagers are friendly. Most of the Ban Mal-Kunwang villagers are spirit worshippers and Catholics.

Mr Varakorn Saengwang, the club president, stated that this is a great opportunity for the club to evangelize and share about the true God to the villagers. He invites Thai students and international students who are interested to join his team. Through this project, the Thai students or international students will get to learn the lifestyle of Hmong people and their culture.

To find out more information on the project, email Khun Thasapon at sampusto@gmail.com or call 08 0666 9271.
Field Trip Announcement
Classes: BSAD 326 Business Communication & MNGT 1301 Organization & Management
Date: Thursday, August 25
Destination: JSL TV Program Show

Fine Arts class visits Ananda Samakhom Throne Hall, Bangkok

More than forty Fine Art students and teachers visited Ananda Samakhom Throne Hall in Bangkok last Sunday morning, August 21, 2011. The Ananda Samakhom Throne Hall was a former reception hall in Dusit Palace decades ago. Now a museum, the hall is part of the Vimanmek Mansion site, which claims to be the world’s largest golden teakwood mansion.

For many students, they were impressed by one of Thailand’s grand landmarks. “...I felt as if I was in the Sistine Chapel with the paintings of Michelangelo and Leonardo Da Vinci. It was an amazing feeling, the sight of the hall was heavenly,” shared Tabitha Andrews on reflecting her arriving the Throne Hall for the first time.

Jian Lin commented that the historical relics helped him to know more about the tradition, culture and history of Thailand. He added, “Those precious arts gave me a deeper understanding to the Fine Arts subject.” Jian Lin also shared his field trip experience to his friends. “I would like to visit other sites in the future, if possible.”
Campus Calendar

AUGUST 25, THURSDAY
LAST DAY TO INFORM CHANGES OF THE 1ST SEMESTER 2011-2012 FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

Teaching Faculty Meeting, 4 pm, IT 328.
Staff to join meeting at 5 pm.

TIW: “Persecutor-turned-Missionary” by Ruangwit W, 8 pm - 9 pm, Fellowship Hall

AUGUST 26, FRIDAY
Vespers: Birds of the Khao Yai National Park, 7 pm, Auditorium

TIW: “I’m Freely New” by Khut Ney, 8 pm - 9 pm, Fellowship Hall.
The Seeker will join the TEW event.

AUGUST 27, SATURDAY
BIG SISTER DAY: 30 girls from Lopburi Girls’ Orphanage visits AIU Campus

YOUTH SABBATH
Combined Sabbath Service -- Church
SS lesson study, 9 am
SS program, 10 am
Divine Service, 10:45 am.
The worship is prepared by the RELP 377 Christian Worship and Music with Practicum

AY Channel 7: Forgotten Tales, 5 pm, Church.

Progressive Party, 6:30 pm-9 pm, Meet at the Fellowship Hall.

AUGUST 28, SUNDAY
Guitar Concert by the Mahidol University Guitar Ensemble, 6 pm, Kiti-Tasanee Auditorium

AUGUST 29, MONDAY
PRE-REGISTRATION WEEK
Second Semester 2011-2012

MUSIC WORKSHOP Session 1: Beginner level - How to compose a melody (includes music theory), 8 pm - 9 pm, Fellowship Hall

AUGUST 30, TUESDAY
United Prayer, 7 pm, CH112

AUGUST 31, WEDNESDAY
Cultural Night Organized by the AIU Social & Cultural Affairs committee.
Date & Time : Sunday, September 11, 7 pm
Venue: Kiti-Tasanee auditorium

Weekly Events

Friday Vespers Title: Birds of the Khao Yai National Park. Presented by Dr Chew Sze Ted & Dr Wayne Hamra.
Date & time: Friday, August 26, 7 pm
Venue: Auditorium

AY Channel 7 Title: Forgotten Tales
Date & time: Saturday, August 27, 5 pm
Venue: Church

Upcoming Events

Theology Inspiration Week
Organized by the Faculty of Religious Studies.
Dates & Time: Thursday - Friday, August 25 & 26, 8 pm - 9 pm
Venue: Fellowship Hall & Faculty Homes

Progressive Party Organized by the AIU Social & Cultural Affairs committee.
Date & Time: Saturday, August 27, 6:30 pm - 9 pm
Venue: Fellowship Hall & Faculty Homes

Guitar Concert Guest performers from Mahidol University. Organized by the Faculty of Arts & Humanities. Free Admission!
Date & Time: Sunday, August 28, 6 pm
Venue: Kiti-Tasanee Auditorium

Music Workshop Speaker: Mr Herbert Yonathan
The workshop is open to all music enthusiasts. Organized by the Faculty of Arts & Humanities.
SESSION 1: How To Compose A Melody (includes music theory)
Date & Time: Monday, August 29, 8 pm - 9 pm
Venue: Fellowship Hall

Student Banquet Organized by the Student Council.
Date & Time: Sunday, September 4, 5:30 pm
Venue: Kiti-Tasanee Auditorium

Special Vespers: The Picture of God Performed by the AIU Chorale.
Date & Time: Friday, September 9, 7 pm
Venue: Friday, September 9, 7 pm

Cultural Night Organized by the AIU Social & Cultural Affairs committee.
Date & Time: Sunday, September 11, 7 pm
Venue: Kiti-Tasanee auditorium

Announcements

1st Semester 2011-2012 Final Examination Schedule
If changes are needed in the final examination schedule, please report to your faculty dean by today, August 25. The Registrar’s Office will post the FINAL VERSION of the schedule on Friday, August 26.

The Pre-registration week for the 2nd Semester courses begins from Monday, August 29 – Friday, September 2. Course offerings and class schedules are available on the Intranet.

Day Students & Married Students Please pick up your Insurance Card from Khun Thunya Somphan at the Campus Clinic, 2nd floor of the Student Center building.

Student Banquet The Student Council is organizing a Student Banquet at AIU Muak Lek campus! All are invited to join the Student Banquet. Sign-ups begin from Wednesday, August 24 onwards. Seats are limited. Tickets are only 50 baht per person!